
» Beds: 4 | Baths: 3 Full
» Single Family | 3,044 ft²
» Vaulted ceilings! Wide plank wood flooring! REMODELED AND

GORGEOUS!
» 4 bedrooms plus 3 baths with close to 3100 SqFt of living space
» Pool with covered patio and views of the world!
» More Info: 19480GreenbriarDrive.com

Billy Wynn
(818) 261-3400 (Mobile)
(818) 261-3400 (Text)
billywynn11@gmail.com
https://billywynn.remax.com

RE/MAX ONE
6355 Topanga Canyon Blvd

#100
Woodland Hills, CA 91367

(818) 261-3400

19480 Greenbriar Drive, Tarzana, CA 91356

$ 2,200,000

00952537.  ©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be
guaranteed. Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Magical Beauty in heart of Tarzana! 4 bedrooms plus pool and views!

New Listing! Located on the best of the best desired street and area of Tarzana! Simply gorgeous and remodeled throughout. This single story gem
has all the bells and whistles. 4 bedrooms plus 3 baths with close to 3,100 SqFt of WOW! The 16K flat lot is amazing and gives you a Zen feel with
VIEWS of lush greenery and the fabulous Braemar Country Club! Enter this home through welcoming double doors and beauty greets you. Skylites!
Recessed lighting, plantation shutters and the most expansive living room you can find. Wide plank hardwood steps to walls of glass and glitter.
Vaulted and beamed ceilings with built-ins and archway pillars. The gourmet chef will relish this stunner of a kitchen. Eat-in center island with
Koehler sink combined with hot & cold filtration! Solid wood cabinetry. Italian stone counters plus S/S appliances. Thermador warming drawer -
built-in wine fridge and a massive refrigerator/freezer included! Master Suite has a romantic stone fireplace, separate sitting area/office. Walk in
his/hers closet. Private designer stone bathroom step in shower and vanity. Massive flat grassy yard with sparkling salt-water pool with rock
formation waterfall! Covered patio. Award winning Wilbur Elementary School and EZ access to all. This beauty is true heaven on earth! 


